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AWKWARDNESS IN BATING & DRINKING. Northwest front said cityVa'smtU :Lietheit POCK I

t ft ft brizes of fTJ CfSh is P fS C V.
, publbKca eTtiry Mom ndT?mii8iAV-

-

irients rfrifiiiig past uCjvbich howd that
i . V jbs'KPH QAL'KSi & SON, tfi teiworfclpf ilestructionlwaa giKg on fur-- "

IWSw Pt inuilm-r- Wf iir arfyakce. hTB HP 'the haTbwrO.t captain onletl
;A . liiiV;-.1- - bHtt! lanterns to be placed ?n all con-j- .'

itntr't?D'tiTQttTR"WT ' ' ; spttuowi ntaces in this vesspL- - t'nVvAiiL ; if

JCt i.xiiuiv, comainmsf some money ana sevenu
P.ahersJ by which the owner's name will be seen."

-- Is it not absurd that a: man cannot even
it is also written Jn the Book. Any person de ' :tajce a gfassof wine 'withobt an1 appear- -

ivermsr the same at the Bo.tore7 ofJ Galea hXU W Cl JlX kUA .V .ftTA V im - v.

t weK.?,;ii,i;i,'wfiv:,.,WyW "KM" ,l?!l'.netl by Ihe cons-toi- l ror
shallbe liberalli- - ? 4 .uui . p t ' ,:Son, rewarded, h ? "V fVk
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THE First Volume of this valuable .Wbrlcbe. -- V ' fe
1 ins-- , t of onnt. We ate about to publish a . ' ... . ? 1 irtZZ AiiS ?

aici? oi innnue uitncuiry ana patn r v lin-
ing an eg at breakfast, Jwe al I owi is a dif-
ficult operation ; but surely a glass of .wine
after dinner should be as easy a it isi un-doubte- dly,

agreeable;'The es Hes dnder
rnany diadva'ttaes. If you leave the egg
cup n the table, yot have to steady it

fferye throng burcord e, : ndth shrieks of
-- .lcngthinthr4ame,propon of the . Greeks Were yet

'new iiio ofit. witbtleferencea to subsequent i - r ttWrfit V&ii
; mcATToics uia..u..jr. iwy;-- ? i ringing in my evirs, wiif 111 parcel vcI the
"the Editor must bwtyaM K' ' H0w, nd tjui;k report of aannon, which Avi'h one hand, and carry the floating nu enactmeits of toe Legislature , and decisions off ; ;. 7 , it
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- 'stracts, and a new Index, by

v SPANISH STQuM-SmP.- ' Die Span)iids .veeU" said the
V , V rr;'c-pi;- ;f ; Greek-sailar- , ''She has lost her .moor- -.

It was in the;8Ummer;;p 1B00 thatthe ingsjnswered the cap'ain. t"He spr4ng
n ., -i- - ueiu coUfVtu, HUtM. siu,aHo io. , ,rt " ,Esq. of Franklin County.

and wHll" v noIe ckw iu jiaivesD, vtuars. our ;The Work is at present in the press,'
be got out with all convenient despatch
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triment a distance or about two feet' with
the other, and always with a. confoundedly
small spoon, and sometime with ..rather
unsteady fingers. ; To avoid this, you take
the eggcupinyour hand.-an- d every spoon
ful haveto lay it down aain, in order to
help yourself to; bread j'so, upon the whole,
we disapprove of egs. :

But the glass of wine --can any thins; be
moce easy ? One would, think not ; but if
you take notice next, time you empty a
bottle with a friend, you will" see that six-
teen to one, he makes the most convulsive
efforts to do with ease what a person would
naturally suppose was the easiest thing. in

eoov, with a strong .southwesterly to ea:bfore her, sceiued to be the ony
Tind "A Urge number of sroall coVsiinsr way; of avoiding her.". But we dragged our

TesseVg'hid come into the-'harb- or during anchor some distaike to; leewanl, aod lo
)hVo precedins 'daysris ifieVw.ea'ther fir approached the north side of the chan-to- d

been threatning, and' the Jight ;scttds jnel there ;vas littlevroom left between us
ufiich oicMlwal1y-:Hrftejdwro- s ifie sky, and the beacon rock. , We could see the
bkd taught ui : to expect!Vne bf Jthose hea- - white crest uf ihe,brokers on the ledge

'it sales which ate there so.much dreadvd. of rocks f which the beacon fortned the
' wThe harbor openedvto thnortli-east- w point andjf seemed almost at our nide.
jhat bc wind bieW directly outj and the It -- wis not safe jtherefiire to cut loose, and
low hills back. of the town, wbire.they par- - ur capiam orurreu a gun to ue nreu:to
tiallV protected those vesselir which were give the Spaniards better warning of pur

chne in inbfvreridered' itiqaallj and fit-- altered location. :
r..i rhieh-wer- e anchored in deeo- - 7The report ot our eun had scarcely.died

.itaieign, june. io,AgjPi ? - - "V--. Krri' vi .?"-iX- '. '

Office of the Colonization Society t tobedrawn at Wilmington, tietrth eisjOi,
( ' msUngton; m: ; ;" iies
THE MNAi,EKS.of the American Coloniza-- . . ;t2Q . s fi.. Vf'fti '

Society have" resolved to despatch a r 30 v .
'

500vessel, to convey one hundred or more emigrants ; . 'uVfAt f - V4- -,
from Norfolk to Liberia, on the 1st of October. , . i., vC""C . ?.:;V"' -

It is highly important, that "applicntions for a , . .',51 i ..V,J - .lOOi';-- ' c-"- j'-' ''.i-"V'

passage in this expedition should bp duly made ? Besides S40,.SQ,v20'l4,MO itlik-lvWi- S

to the Secretary of the Society in this cily. Ap- - i
'pickets 5 Halyel2 'O, QuaHers5 1 .plications for a passage may also be made to t, ; J- - -

' J "'V t
. yy. iorofe, Esq. Baltimore i John hail. ;Ordere from alt bartsofeniteviStatesi

lEsq. Norfolkj B. Bt and, Esq. Kichmondt,S. closing Cash orFre TJcketvpronlptry wtend-;;i- ; V
. Toler, Esq Lvnchburg tor to.the Secrstal to., ddref CTggftggSres of any of the State or other Auxiliary Soci . , ., . . . .

WILCOX ACADEMY. ' ' - "s' ; '
.r l , gf ;.;T:i"

.

; - ; ;, ,. lOpG
Gentleman 4nd Lady, well qualified to in ; . : jOraul iVIn 1 J: J 'J.1A struct in the various branches of Male and ; .f Jl . . ?','rfl ' 'J f Xii- - V''i A 1?

Female Education, would fiivd a suitable situs- - In the 10th Llass Dismal Jjwatnp Mtterf; f,

tioa in this Seminary. It,is located in the Coun-- 4 14, 2, 9, 54,' 36.35,' 22, 318 ; t, J'. V

ty of Wilcox, in the Slate of Alama a mile frfo C,s BiAmMwamp 'Wteff
and a half from Canton, the Seat of Justice of ?4ft"drt it r'V, ,

sai.lcountv. in a healthy and desirable nekfh- - Zyv9? 4P!7a.Vr?Pji ' ; -- i..'

the world. Do you see in the first place,
how hard he grasps the decanter, leaving
the misty marks of five hot fingers OTrthe
glittering crystal, whiph ought jo be pure
as Cornelia's fame ? TherLremark at"what
an acute angle he holds his right elbow, as
if he were meditating ?an assault on his
neighbor's ribs : then see how he claps the

if'water. iW.brigWs a tight, now built away,before we 'heard', the' distant dash
xtiwtl andJourcaptain-'ha- d

" .ch'osiq the a?" increasing murmur, of some large ves- -

r' btion nearestto the sea, ana aimsi in wr u.ilglm.ig,SuLrueM
ilw mads of the outer entrance to he har by a peal of thunder wf.ich eemed to rid- -

) ?bir for his anchorage grounds. ' iculeur feeble artillery, shod uf the

M we.4ooked 'tip the bayduring" the Slnard coming down he bay at a rte
bottle down again, as if his object was to
sh;?ke the pure liquor ami make it as mud- -
ily a his own brains. Mark how the ani
mal seizes his glass by heawns, he will
break it in a thousand? frasments I See
how he bows his lubberly head to meet

- iWt intervals of. lighter, weather during wmcn uue, winu, aim sorm seeioen
f 'the "dafVthscerie; wa, "peculiarly inter-- scarcely to pruduce., But u hat as?ton- -:

Wm. ' VesAeU ofValf ; possible varieties s "'ore, ; w ts ;tHhti wild as the
were there cdtece..Cfumiy built dutch- - storm ragHVid h)gh aHiK light as she net

men wereVidiit beside light built felatc.is, poti theuvatr, MilMthe, band sheets of
t i'noed w'it.'Grecks ? and 8me: of the canvas wern sfrefChw!: above her, in a

litter seemed'to betray,5 by their ligKtnes that reemedo dre the tempest ho,I
i.. n;Dhr... defv it nower. Nothimr tnat I have ever

halt way the glorious cargo ; how he slab
beis the beverage over his unmeaning go!
let, aod chucks down the jlass so as al
:not to break its stem after he had eropti
ed it of its contents. a9 if it had been j-a-

borliood. "The building-- is a large, two siory itth.Class Connecticut State LotteryJ 'r ''f'J iV
house, fiuy b; twenty-fiv- e feet ; the lower sto-- ; 624, 12, 29, uiti l& " -- Uv V'V?' ,

ry is divided into Schoot rooms, and the upper - v( J515 . ,'- - :yStn Extra J,., YjorK JjOtKryV,: . J : -
is appropriated is a residence for the Teachtrs. ;

It is sufficiently spacious for the accommodation y 55, 1, 45, 34, ,1650 939;
of" several Boarders, with necessary outhouses 5th Glass Grand ConsyidaleU'lWr?;
attached. This Institation has been in ...operation - p- - ar 1,v,V,.
nearly two years, the average mimber :pf Std- - i 5f ' 5?' f;Ki J 4 ?."f
dents since its commencement have j been from ' 13th Cfass Unioii Canalyljottcryi1' : v ,
fifty to severity, and the rates of tuition from 58, 32, 5, 51; 6 64,' 1 U "39? 35i V ;. h .. v""
sixteen to thirty dollars per annum. The ex-- '' : !r h

treme healthiness of the situation, the public tt Class Delaware &K.Caroltnti lAlMf, , Vr

or castor oil (;all you that taking a g'ass
of.wine ? Sir, i' is putting wine ioto jur
gullet as' vou" would pu small beer into a

barrel but it is not oh, no! it is not tak

sn'int ot the neisrhborhood, and the fact of there
beinj? no Institution for instruction in the higher

30, 45, 17l32, a8,.2l,'-5r.2,5;v;,- ;: A
7th Class KeV -- Yo rk--It te ry; ; ;4 V 1 ivV

57. 29. 41. 5 i 36. 3 1 46. , '

ing. So as to enjoy, a glass of red, rich port
or glowing Warm, iio'ed, Madeira.
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SOLITUDE.

merchant seen bas iequalled the aublimjty of theihev cuM easily' throw off, the
i ,nd awn thpicarnon.ir' .VJ a ,1" ttP?' L "fr
:

. iThere wU a large Spanish , built vessel battle JantTis range. , shed a sickly
which lav iqVrteVaV-Warbor..5.Repi;r-

t ?laze over her decksheiHarge sa.ls Und-- U

Vtid she W a:yaluab,te;fcargp oh brd,and :ng: UH tljey almost bum, an.t her masts
'J tfte peculiar care which was bestowed on yehlinfe saplins. Th, noise was hor--V

s:.fetv,seemed Wcorififm-t-he it)ea,- - T;Jt swelled from a murmur until it

Butih?i3tloo htgn bur of the wafer t be jVrowfc and swallowed every other sound,
'tade.nV and oor.sailofVinsisted that' fThs kept to the wind ward of us

?he "Jn'Mj in.TbillastA st5he. had ;latd .artti, ahut breast of our anchor. We
' ;

there for fortnight hWs, and hd as yet then heard the captains spt-akin-
g trumpet,

W ini'erure wfttf thehe.. She hoist, and in an instant she bre doi. directly
,ed a SirtnWWir'sdah; after Turkish " no7f ' wh,ch wa.

'
officer of tW.a boarrled her but it Va now;at.the sw,ftest? her astern of

J t hauled'dowi, withiri in hour after.,; f and; oir.he

Branches of Literature in a considerable distance
of this olace.would, asi we believe, be the mans i

of affording ample compensation to tlipse quali- -
ftert to uisciriree tne unties oi me institution.. . r a i a. . !

Solitude enables us to live independent. It is desirable that the exercises or tne instituti-
on should recommence early in JanuAry next.
ADnVications must be 'accompanied with testi'lThere is no misfortune ft cannot alfeviute;

no sorrow it will not soften.. It. adds dig moninls of charapier and qualifications --and ad-- J

nity to the character, aid gives fresh vi- - dressed to the undersigned)al Canton, Alabama.
enlarg- -AVtlie evening closed in upon us, the yc?n. wnen o7 " fi gour to the powers ot the mind : it D. C. SMITH, Secretary

August 7i 1830. a - 4 3t
--'mist seeined to rise and form, itself mjiii lo va mn " MSf!l- - ve rusn: es the sphere of action, and ri pens the

adatttoti to ; r.v

l
' I .State of Xovtfc.Catolina,' flSSSen masses ot.ciouos which ' r'., ' seeus oi juogmenu Mmmerrrwn.

the
.

hea- - C.k describes them, to be ca,pete witli V
drove Jinore uadmore rapicJiyyver j ,

I'i --rk untilrl canvas. I he.hoge hulk W s t ill nr.aling 1

vns. ,1 ne setting sun ociasionai- -
, Were we called upon to name the ob- -

to but she had capsized, and in .' iP next us, T
lv tmpf with hue the eoge tne . J iect under the sun which exiles ih deen- -

-'J .Ctit ;UuLiin'.i. rlrpnfft that state was hurled nupon the bre.kers, y - ,1;
wfsren hoflRon It , :. - est commiseration .in the he.rt of Christian"ii A few Joruis seemed to be almost walkingTh. .with ooe huge,mass or heavy ciotiiis. Ull, sensibilnv, which includes in itself ther , 'the awl thenwaters massest
moon rose, about'eveo and lor nearly , an u Don , r i

, & most afkctmg lucongruities, which con
J . . - fi- - unrilahnp of timber, beams, cbrdag and canv.iss, T Jhour it seemed tbe ruggitug , tains the sum and substance of human mi- -

.s. -- L ' ..iu. .uv.u.jJ V.n.iiv-t.1.!!- . dashed oer.the rocks into the deep sea it u.. .

' HAYWOOD. COUNT.' f - iEncyctbpedia, Atfiericanai'3l VMS2; v '

Superior Court of Lhw, April Term, 1830. ,.
, Virginia ttousewifr, new editioft V.f--Pl- Jft

s

Mary Bryant") ! r"5le4itUri"- - '."il'VC
v. Petition for Divorce. , ;.. ' , Sergeant & Lotwbejs lleports, , 15o!;.K;f- -

? ;
EH Bryant, S ' Hoveden's Supplement to Viey2XtfoYr-v- "

riRDEHEb publication be ' 'Menvale ' V
f made is , theVnharulini Spectator, and ,; innTwItdeieh R ff.,ter, that the Defendant be, and 5te& V'

onrtAof-- at tt r rt Rirnfirr loiirl rcf Law. t(

be held for the County ot Hay wood, at tnejuoun "7ing forth for an ,ihstafltf and1 lighting- - up U!J"UM-
-

vessel rmle out ,L galeof that irrt ltgious old age." Hanhdh Moore,h;;;unA ih;naain nl unpins us nigt
irlhor ilitriH tir a i I Iia marii itm. . - .ra i1 .. .i.i.... Itwith tittle ta ter the 4th Monday. in September next, andintA tnfMi iiAritnMft.v 1 ne ffdie was eviuent-- 1

.-
-1 - - . . 1 . A r: 1 ui ChaucerV Practice. r-- & . i:; '

I. y--

ntA n ' 1, 0.. broke, and loui.d the cuHtain. U. anl my- - . cscs ""y st;' 1830. V ?r i
A-jV- J."plead or answer to tne riaiuim pennon, or iue i ju..,

same will be heard e;rArjf.'XN;,': I -whereas one who is not so, multiplies, and.yapProacn,ng,ann;an u - - -
fVaerlv looking towards the north fli

r no was on ooarq ;ioiu t- - 1 , t -

f f i.o i nr.reasi'S' them. . . State of Nortb-CbHua- ;- y;vr ';.1 'JohnstonXiounry.'S; lil'V'.'v '

VfV
. lAquiJJa Hardy and fathers; , 'S y ; , ; -

Witness, John B. Love, Clerk of said Court,
at Office, the 2d Wednesday after the ,4th Mon-

day of March, 1830.
JOHN B. LOVE, C. S, C.

By ItEUB. DliAVKIt, D; C
- J Beoajah Mcholls, ftufus Hardy and Behjai$ti? V . V;: - ,97 3w

mmi(Mri lortj WWr.Tvr Spaniard rW.iwJH A sullen ,WI. was A 'falsi;, friend ii like a sha.li.w a

Xricif ou" cfi.fiw.nJ fuming .,n. he rock, where 1. -i-t appear, ,n d-- ar weather, but 4nUh,s.WJ!t!W perUUed. Wi.ec:.it came, or why it ""ha. is cIlu.I.v. .
,t...MOth- -e anchor, and ha JiTL itI thus wil.tly Vm.e.1 it our deslruc.ioh with To erulca.or not to please, is ill-nat- ur :

h.n-c.r- e,, prepared f.?? f iaiiwn. could tll. -- The Turk.sh altogether to neglect it. f,H, ; and loover- -

1.!frt7'S? hwi oBeer would oi;.ke,no rep..rt of her, .and olraio lor .r, folly and .

be.ng ,an,.dt.tl.e JW sulne W, h,ad ,r A ravenous birds are the quickest ihu
.tar,.,d mehe ple wa Se..ereone( , jt. .xo ,Uh day the ed. the worst men are the greatest fault

with its blazing tops, abut'hail,a-mtl- e tt , .W.
-

. Mch . be perverted ' tw,. nvJi .In .the north' of,u...eeJ rid to. our births. ;lD:those fine spl.ng
About twklvis.I. was' walted by a shout the &un,is beautiful anil aarti., dOfUmay ,-

--

Cfccn., p orence.

V. t . t i : i, ln.W.i.. nftiln hiiseeri to hv: taken olace bei vv teo I
. mwurn wm

State of Nortk-Carolma- u : Kqifity-Marcb- Term lteo:..,--- - IV;
Wake County. , Til appearing to the satisfaction 1 of the Court ; - ; Kvj

Superior COtirtofEquitv.SpringTrin; 1830. J. that ItilfUs HardyndBenjainm.HaTdytvrd ,t;V..v.
Wilham tp 1 - of the defendants i thi;tase, are not residents t r,-- 'Robertson,

0f ihis'State' i H tder th'at noticbeglVeo . ,

fjebecca Robertson, Btle BobertgoV Sarah ht?nfSSSli IWSRobertson, and Charlotte Robertson,; all of v k ,
IJouit, to be holdc n at t ne Court nou" in S v -

wbom are the cldren of Job Robertson, dec, . . .

M rtflav Af c,PfhheKntI inrl? - J
Voi twentyne years or "rr" -; - -- .... - .age

i..,iS pieaa.. answer or uemur, ur.c oiu iii oo xaf 7., .upwards. -- Also, ..against
' . ' i v.n nr. rniiifKNi. mill nr:ii it it k u.rir'. iii.i iit"iii. i:

John S. Robertson, wlia are also ctiildren ot -- ' t;r-- 7r ... Cm:,i, ni-.- w W : Jf- -

Joh
the

n Robertson, dec. but,areintants-umle- r viU VffSiiV?" " iiXh? ' f 'ioIEqtuty, tne 01 A. 0180;,- i,. . J -of tweidy one Alao, extrWtage yeara. s 4r it vCi. : -

ii ii riii i mipA null iuuiiii ?' iiiii ww'i i - - ' -- . - i .Robertson. ; his widow ,
, ;;;v if ;,, ,

; 7'- - . 7Zb. h f..Mary

.'

S, t -

r.

V -
v'1,

ht..

. '( . V 'Internal Improvements. i. . i" uhailitiz wnte raft with his speaking tm; ojnhitant Income THE SUBSCRIBER- -BUI for ictte or partition of real e$tate df ' which
-- o;. r..-..rt- i Iprt: th.cene wasfcases the fturrei appears. tf tave ,oegHo JbAn Bobertso?itiiie'l twf .n ow5Cnl TiFFEftS for Sale his HOUSK & LOTSjn tha x .riHEBonrd of Interna! tmproveTne'nts for ibisV J ' 'ft--. M1VV f

noble but, Keirticl? Qr Vessel roltedr and win, and ye mbataiits my w seen I State will nieet at. Elizabeth City, 'on.. Thurs
' Wake county UflTWn of Oafordwjth the bAliPadjoiiiin.x:.

riHlS cause doming on tobeheard-i-o- motion, --a- bout 200 acreof which about. 60 acres are ', ,

JL it is ordered, that Henry M. Miller, Cfeik vYobdhfhd. The House is 32 by AO feet, com . " a ,

day the 14th Of October next, of which all per
sons concerned wrtl please to taSce notice.

UKl niaSirr ot in is uouj u oe atuiHdi vmaniiu i OIOUIOUS, S4ua wen uiiniicvi utxiAigiiuui, ;Miw mg'j , t , .By order ot the President of the Board,
-

v.---
'- i GALES; Sec'y

Raleiffh, Auffusr 31, J830.V 8
TjF I'be Elizabeth City Star will publish this

three weeks.
t

Medical College 6j 8huth CaroliitaAxl

r lie Ltui uttc onnisjinsu union win oe i nou&e in Kajeizn, onme nrsiionuay iier.nue i wen ot excellent waser in ui varar-ra- w viucc ii vfi

V I


